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T!"'l\:! tr~nd toward incr~ased parfo:.'lnance for aircrc:.f·t gas -zt!rbine el:~inez has 
re~:;ul "ted in :'ligh:r" "tu('bin~ !JJ,zd(;: tip sp~~d$' and high~I" inlet gas telil~e::"a';~ur-:=:s 
ar..j l~t'~s::;!..~:--es. Tl:.ese l;~o!'e se",ere o~~r,r~~.nz cc~,,:!l:i tions Ij,~~\1,~ ~-2duccd ·t!~~ 
c'!.u:"''::~J:15 ... t.J 01 to·~ seC-C:'Oi1 co;.~::o:~en·:;~ ~r:.:~ h~"Je dei,1or:$·tr,~:~~~d "t2'lc nae~ -to i~":riJrOve 
upon t!~:: C1.l~rent. ~!'!'41y'~::!.~C11 ~~thof:"~$ used in tne uesit;n 0: tl-:ase co::t::or.c:nts. 
U:1dct" :t ::~c~nJ.;ly in.s·~1:~u·t~u corr~(',-,::':; effor-i; I.Jn=er·i:~!~~n ~s par"t of th~ :·~os·r 
p~o;~:""al."., cr-c:;c!, in:i.·citi~ion lift;! pre::ic-:ion ~(!thocls uill b:~ c1evelo!led fer ho~ 
sec~ic~ cc:~~ol".~nts fC!:;r::'cc:r~.ed f::"o:n i:::otropic ma"teri<:l;;;. To a~~ly "these nlet~Qds 
L~ is firs';; r..ec2SS2.::"j' ·to deJ..;er~in~ the C01~pC~'2~t s~::-L1c':;un!l respor..:::c, 
s::;eci:::'c,'3.11j' t;le stI"':!:::s-strain histoI"!f a't ·t;h~ cri'~it::al crac!::ing location. The 
$'l;~uc';;ur:~::' a:1alysis i.1e·cnod r..uzt ~e ca!lable of accoun'i;in~ for' cyclic 
t!1~ri.:o:.~:=ch<::~:!.c:;l 10z.ciZ'!6, pl:!s'Cic flo,", curing thermal t::,,~nsien·ts, c::"eep and 
s~:-ezs rcl.:::.<z~ticn cll":r"ir.~ s·l;c:c:.dy-state operc:rl;ic;'l and inelas·tic strain 
I"atc~:~t'ti4:.~ a::-ld I" ~"/e:-sal due to r.ep':!~ted fligh"t cycles. 
In .... ec::m·;; ~/2nI"$, r:cnlir.e~r f~ni·te cl'1~en"l; COli~~u'l;eI" cedes such as ri:',;$YS ar'-'l r~ll':C 
have beco::!e a"Jz::la!:lle for cyclic anal:,'si~ of co:::~onen'i;s imlOl"Jin.; in{:lastic 
strains. !he:::e c':)dc::: are based on classical plasticity th::on' ar..d use ul'!coupled 
cree!l ccns'l;i':;uti "Je. rr.od81s. T:'c classical I:.ethods ut::'::"ize sh.plifying 
assu;;.;;ticn'3 'i:OI" CO::l;::.\t,:,·;;~onal con";cniel"!ce. I'..:o:on~ these a$$Ui.1!ycions are (1) the 
c1~:::i.::ition of ,a speci::i.c yield sUI"f"ce with assaci:;rtec flow rules and harde~ing 
mcc''21s, (2) 't02 pc:rti tionin~ of incl:::::'t:i.c s·trains in;;;o -cir.:e-indapenden':; 
(pl;:',S'1;ic) <:nd t:i.r.'!e-d':"~pcr.d:m'c (creep) s'::rain::: and (3) the tm~Ouplin6 of 
tij:le-ind~~cl"~d~t"!t c:n:1 ti::!~-dep~nden-l:; ir.~laztic strain eff:octs. Th::t these 
classical :.127.{'Jods and ';:;!'1eir assu:.1~tioi1s do not realisticc:lly represent 
sU~~I"c:lloy l:laterial heh~vior unda:- cyclic loadin~ have h~cl"l de:::onstratetl in t~o 
pn:-HOS"!" pcog:::-o~s (-ehe! turbine bl2.de durability s·tuc1y ~-eported in NASi'!. 
CR-165268 ar.:1 ';;;he combustor liner durabili'ty study reported in NASA CR-165250). 
To.::! o!::ljecti'le ef this p';O~rai<1 is 'to deve~,op a unified ccns'I;:i"tU'l;iv~ li:odel for 
fi~i·1;e-cl<=~~:~n·~ s"truc~t!:",z.l a~lyzi3 of "turbin~ er!gil"'l~ h~r:; sec'i;ic~l com,'Onent:.s. 
This efio::';; cc~,:;'t:!.tlrtes a di;!'::erer.'t approach for nor..li4"!eZlI" fin:i:tc-eleh:ent 
co~,!Ju";cr" cod~s. Wi1ico ha"!e hereta:':c:-e be'2n based on clas::ical inelz.stic me'thods. 
A un::':;:ie~ cO;1::t:I:tu'c:!.·J€ ':;heor"Y H~ll 2.'!o:!.d the zir.::;>l:!.fy:i,r:.:; aszur,1,tiom: of 
classic.:.: ~~heor:r c:r.:! si-• .:.uld ~:~-::>re c:cCI.ll""<.'!;(~ly rc~;:-es:;::.~t t!lo. l::~~vior of 
zu,~rcl:'cy l::<r;:eri<:l:!.;:; under c~!clic lcadii"1; contli't;ions a::1:l high ter:tpeI"Q.t~I"e 
e!:wiI"ar::n'-':n·:;s. l'icG21 de'Je!o!"::',ent ~:1.11 b2 Gi::"ected tO~Tc:nl isotropic, ca~t 
n:!.c!~,~l-D:lS~ al:!.oy$ us~d for .;;.:lLcool~d "tu::"!:::inc bl.;;.des <:.r-..::1 vanes. The Ccn"!;ractor 
u:~ll S~!02C':; ~ Ease l'!c:ter-i21 fer r.:odal develop~~nJc ~r:d c:!l IU'c'2rnate l1ate::"i",l fo!" 
v2I":i.:Z'ica:;ior. pU:"iJos~o:; :-ro~ a list at "thr~a alleys sp2cified by NASA. The 
c::!:.:~~cla-t.2 a:lo!t"s r(~~JLe::cnt a cros::-sec~ion of turbi~a hlade c:nd v.un~ In:ltcrials 
o:f 5,0':;2r~st ':;0 1:o'.;h laI"~,~ ar.j ::;r.l<:.ll si=e er..6in~ mZlr~factur"ers. tlate::"ial stoc!:: 
fa;:" ':;i:e 2:.sc C!l"!d :'.1 ~(;:!"'n;;:te fr::!tcric:ls H::ll be supplied to the Can':;::"actor by the 
G:..,,)~/ern:~'2rr:; • 
Th-:! co:~::;r2c-;;u~1 ei':o:-'t; ~.;ill be ccr::~ucted in tw-o phases, a !3c!.sic Progra~.l of tw-a 
ye2.I"s dL!l·z:~:1.on <:nd an optiena: fcll01-l-on r-I"ograll'l also of tuo yea::"s ~uration. In 
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_-the Basic Program, a unified consti-tu-tive model will be eeveloped foe the 
pcediction of -the structural response of isoo;;ropic materials for the 
temperatures and strain ranges characteris-tic of cool~d turbine vanes in 
advanced gas turbine engines. A da-~a base of uniaxial and mul -tia:dal mate.iill 
proper-ti~s requir-ed for- -the cons-titutive !Rodel will be ob-tained for t!-:.e :&ls~ 
l1aterial. The constitutive model will be incorporated into a finite-elem.ent 
com~uter code. An evaluation will be made of the capability of the analytical 
method to ~redict structural respotlse for rnultiaxial stresz states and 
nonisothermal conditions by conducting the~momechanica1 loading and benchmarlc 
notch verification experim.ents and analyses. As a final evaluation of the 
analytical methods, a structural analysis llill be per~ormed for a hot section 
component fabricated of the Base Haterial for simulated engine operating 
conditions. In the optional program entitled Option 1, further development will 
be undert;;tken to consider thermal history effects and to corr-ec-!; any 
deficiencies ir,-dica~.;ed in the constitutive model or in the computational 
algorithms in the code. The material property test procedure lli11 be developed 
to miniiolize the amount of testing required, estimate the r.10dcl material 
constants from conventional prop'2rty data, and accoun-I; for coating e:ffects. In 
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